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H A T C H S  IN 
WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J, BROWN 
Member o f iCongreesp 
Seventh Ohio District
I f  the preseat plans o f Adminis­
tration leaders work out as expected 
an amendment to the Selective Ser­
vice Act providing' fo r  the conscrip­
tion o f  eighteen and- nineteen year 
old boys will he passed and approyed 
by  the President before the end o f  
this week. Oii Monday night o f last 
week, in a notion-wide radio broad­
cast, President Roosevelt declared the 
time had arrived ,in America’s war 
effort when it was necessary .to lower 
the draft, age from twenty to eighteen 
years. The .next day, he requested 
his party tedders in the Congress to 
proceed at once with, the necessary 
, legislation to make eighteen and nine* 
teen yfear'Olds subject to the draft. 
Early Wednesday morning hearings 
on -the legislation were begun before 
" both the House and Senate Military 
A ffairs Committees. General Mar­
shall, as head o f the Army, Admiral 
King, SB head o f the Navy, and Gen. 
Hershey, as Director o f the National 
Selective Service System, as well as 
Secretary o f War Stimson and other 
high officials, all testified that the 
prebent military situation is such as 
to make mandatory the conscription 
o f  the'eighteen and nineteen year- 
old groups, The bill was reported to 
"the House by unamimous action o f the 
Military Affairs Committee late 
Thursday evening, debate Was begun 
Saturday, and the bill passed late the 
same day by a  heavy majority.
M ardi Gras Paytyy*
T he bill for lowering the draft age 
had no ‘ enthusiastic~ ’support in the 
-Congress. The Members who voted 
.for it  did so with reluctance and re­
gret, and only because the President, 
as Commander-in-Chief o f the arniy 
forces o f the* United States, and his 
• subordinate chieftains in charge for 
the Army and Navy, insisted that such 
action w as necessary for Winning the 
war and fo r  the safety o f  the nation. 
Neither the Congress nor thp, people 
'have been given any great amount Of 
real inforination enjthe war’s devel- 
opmehts. and many Members o f  Coti-! 
grCSS, being without sufficient In­
formation on the military Situation 
t t o 1 properly judge our man -  power 
. needs, believe it necessary to agree 
. to the demands o f  the Commander 
in Chief and his Aides, who are re­
sponsible for the conduct o f  the war.
DIVORCE SUITE
Charging neglect, Carrie Jane Hart- 
sell seeks *  decree from  OUie J. Hart- 
sell, whom she married September 3, 
193$, at Greenup, K y, His residence 
is not known to her, ' ■
Ralph G. Woodford asks his free­
dom from Alice Patricia Woodford, 
Dos. Angeles, Calif,, who left hlRr in 
1933, on grounds o f wilful absence 
and neglect. They were married1 at 
Chicago May 30, 1029.
John Weaver, in an action agaihst 
prances Weaver, 1125 E. Second ffc , 
chargee wilful abnerice since 1933. 
They were married June 12, 1936, in 
this city;
lew is Wright, 427 E, Market St., 
is named defendant in a diVOrce suit 
filed by Beatrice Weight, charging 
neglect and wilful absence'since 1039. 
They were married July 10, 1926, at 
Newport, K y„ and have four minor 
children.
After a  previous suit was dismissed 
earlier thi3 week, Florence Ann 
Wyhdham instigated new divorce pro­
ceedings against Charles. Parsons 
Wyndham. Parents o f a minor child, 
they were married'August 30, 1938, 
at Yellow Springs.
Frederick Swagart charges Clara 
Swagart, address unknown, with wil­
ful absence in his petition. T h ey  
were married at Dayton July 25,1916.
Marguerite V, Morehouse, 265 
Chestnut St., seeks her- freedom on 
grounds "of neglect and cruelty in a 
suit filed against Charles R. More­
house, Sedalia, Mo., whom she mar­
ried January 10, 1942.
JUDGEMENT SOUGHT 
A. E. MedaUgh/'31I8 N. Main'St., 
Dayton, filed suit fo r  $424.98 judg­
ment and foreclosure o f  Beavercreek 
Twp., property against Charles N. and 
Lula A. Hail, Kemp Rd. The Peoples 
Building and Sstvihgs Co., Xenia, was 
named a co-defendant.
For Some time there has been a 
great deal o f discussion as to  the 
size' the U. S. Army should he.
■ Several months ago plans were under 
w ay fo r  the building o f  a- thirteen 
million man army but^ as reported 
herb, changes in the plan becaine 
evident? a few  weeks ago and Gen­
eral Marshall advised the House Mili­
tary Affairs Committee, in his testi­
mony last week, that the present pro­
gram calls for an army o f  7*500,000 
men by  the end o f 1943. Great em­
phasis will be placed on building a 
strong air force and many mechanized 
divisions* Marshall -also announced 
that a t prtiCht time the United States 
A rm y contains 'approximately 4,250,- 
000 men, which means that an addi­
tional 3,260,000 will he taken into 
the army in the next fourteen months, 
i f  present plans are carried out*
The heaviest taxes in our national 
history are about to be imposed upon 
the American people. As this is 
written the Conference Committee, 
named to settle the differences be­
tween the House and Senate on the 
1942 Revenue Act, is hard at work and 
is expected that a final agreement as 
to the new tax measure will be reach­
ed and the report o f  Committee ap­
proved by the CoUgxeSS by the time 
this column appears in print. The Con­
ference Committee has agreed to ac­
cept the Senate amendment for  a tax 
o f 5 percent on all gross income above 
1624.69 per year. It has also agreed 
Upon the Vandenburg Amendment 
postponing the automatic doubling of 
Etaoial Security taxes-On January 1st, 
as provided in the original Social 
Security Law. Individual income tax 
rate o f slit per cent normal tax and 
surtaxes beginning at thirteen per 
sent, with exemptions Of $500.06 for 
single parsons, $1200.00 for married 
simple*; and $35000 for each depend­
ent, have also been agreed upon. 
Other differences between the Sen­
ate and House versions o f  the bill 
will *4Mf be ironed out by the Confer­
ence Committee and the new 1042 
Jax Sill w ill undoubtedly become 
law before the election, rather than 
after, as predicted by Some critics 
ef Congress.
At the request of Economic Czar 
(Continued on p i e  two)
GRANT DIVORCES
These divorces were awarded: * 
Marjorie Eldridge from  Irvin Eld- 
ridge and restored to .her maiden name 
of Murphy; Ruth Hickok from Rich­
ard Hickok and restored to her maid­
en name o f  Ruth E. MacKenzie; Dor­
othy Hiler ffom  Bert Hiler and given 
her maiden/ name o f  Brickie} Ethel, 
Shaw from Sellers Shaw and.custody 
o f  two minor Children to piaintiff; 
Ralph Downing from  Kathryn Down­
ing; ’William Burnett from Dorothy 
Burnett and custody o f two minor 
children to plaintiff,, and Maxine 
Gardner from  Paul Gardner. '
Friday, October SO :: C O L L E G E  N E W S  ::
Many entries are being received in 
the various events o f  the b ig  Mardi 
Gras party here the evening o f  Oct. 
30, according to local officials. The 
community parly is being sponsored 
by the Cedarville Progressive Club in  
cooperation with the public schools 
and village officials.
Local merchants are giving whole­
hearted cooperation in the window ar­
tistry contest In which prizes are be­
ing awarded to those who draw the 
most attractive soap designs. Plans 
are also going forward in making fo r  
ap elaborate parade which assembles 
at the college gymnasium at 7:30. A  
A war bond sale climaxes an’ amateur 
hour in the town hall. The committee 
in charge says that all indications 
now point to one o f the largest crowds 
in many years.
Fred. Bird, in charge o f the window 
decorating contest for the Hallowe’en 
party, Oct. 30, announced the follow­
ing instructions, for entries. Use Bon 
Ami, Dutch Cleanser, Kitchen Klenser 
or soft >bar soap approved by the com­
mittee. , A’ p&irtt .brush may bo used to 
apply soap to windows. .Water colors 
may be mixed with the cleamSfjjg 
der. _ . ’
Children up to 8 years o f age ‘will 
draw pumpkins. 9-13 cats; 14 and 
over , witches or  ghosts. Only those 
i'eport to Mr. Bird, in advance” o f ,the 
contest before noon Friday, Oct. 30 
will have their drawings considered 
fo r  prizes. Use the window, assigned 
to you;’ other wise someone else may. 
get credit. Pictures must .be complet­
ed before 4 P. M,, Oct- 30.
pow-
CASES DISMISSED 
These cases were dismissed: Carl 
W. 'Kyle against Robert H. Paullin 
without record and Clarence Green 
againt Mary Green," settled end dis­
missed. ■.
ORDER SALE
A  sale Was ordered in the case of 
Ethel Call against Leslie F* Call and 
the Home Federal Savings and Loan 
Association.
ESTATE APPRAISALS
Probate- court this week appraised 
these estates:
J. Todd Walton:: gross value, $2,- 
002.98; deductions, $426.05; net value, 
$1,567.03.
George Thompson Simpson: gross 
vklUe, $3,721.74; deductions, $383.12} 
net value, $3,338.62.
Samuel H. Hawkins: gross value, 
$87.61; deductions, none; net value, 
$87.61. ,
John A. Hornlck: gross value, $76, 
411.70} debts, $4,918.83; cost o f ad­
ministration, $1,083,80; net value, 
$70,409.07. -.
APPOINTMENTS 
J. B. Rife Was appointed admin­
istrator of the estate o f William C* 
Rife, late of Miami Twp., under $80,- 
000 bond, and Clara G. Reutinger was 
named trustee o f  the estate o f Corinne 
P,’ Meredith Under $2,000 bond.
APPRAISAL o r d e r e d  
T he county auditor was directed to 
appraise the estate o f J. Todd Walton.
RELIEVE ESTATE 
Tim estate o f Samuel f l , Hawkins 
was relieved from, administration.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
Rev. Leonard Harrison, Jr., Wil- 
berfotoe, minister, - and’ Alberta 
Wriglit, Wilberforce#
Pvt. Frederick George Volz, Jr., 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind., U. S. 
Army, and Anna Sabin MacDonald, 
i Yellow ^Springs. Rev. Harold ID.
0
John' C, Weber, 623 V. Main St., 
assembler, and Curtis Jackson, 22A 
fltelton Rd, Rev. A. 1*. Bcherry, 
Roland S. Adkins, 17 N. Maple St., 
Osborn, filing clerk, and Elaint Frice, 
17 N« Maple St„ OsWn^ Rev* A. L. 
Scherry, Xenia.
Owen Brown Died 
Sunday In Blanelfester
Owen Brown, 73, father o f Cong. 
Clarence J. Brown, representative for 
the Seventh District, o f which Greene 
County is a part, died. Sunday morn­
ing at 2::30 after an illness o f  four 
weeks, yet he had been ’ailing the past' 
two. years. ’ 1 '  - •
Mr. Brown was vice president o f 
of the Bi-own Publishing Co., Bian- 
chester, which ‘ publishes four Weekly 
newspapers and does general print­
'll?- . ‘ , -
Mr. Brown also had been purchas­
ing* agent for the State highway de­
partment, right o f ways division', for 
six-years, and previous to that taught 
school Ynany years, Was station agent 
for the Baltimore, and Ohio Railroad 
in Blanchester and worked for a drug 
company in • Cincinnati. I 
Besides his son, he is survived by. 
his widow, Mrs. Ellen B. Brown;, a 
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Jackson,. and a 
sister, Mrs. Lillie B. Wade, all o f 
Blanchester.
The funeral was held Tuesday af­
ternoon in Blanchester with burial at 
that place.
.JWinchelJ gays G. O . P . 
Now In Full Swing
Xenian K illed A s
Car Crashes Rail
Returning from a visit with a son 
in the army at Ft. Thomas, Ky., John 
W . Fugate, Xertia, Was instantly killed 
and several members of his family, 
Seriously injured, when their car left 
the highway, State Route 42, about 
one mile west o f  Waynesville/ shortly 
after 11:30 p. m. Sunday night and 
crashed through a  giiard rail on a 
curve,
The Wife, Iva, and three daughters, 
Bertha, Christine and Catherine, are 
in Miami Valley hospital at Dayton 
where Mrs, Fugate is reported in a 
“ not good" condition and the children 
in fair condition, all suffering a var­
iety o f injuries.
Fugate’s body was brought to the 
Neeld funeral home in Xenia from the 
McClure funeral home in Waynes­
ville. *
PREMIER HEPBURN RESIGNS
We Were interested in the news 
from Canada When We learned with 
surprise that. Premier Hfepburn had 
resigned as head o f the Ontario pro­
vincial government. In as much as 
the writer With a number Of American 
publishers were invited guests at the 
Parliment House last* summer We are 
not surprised that he -would resign any 
post if he was called upon to do some­
thing ho felt would not be good for 
his government and his people. He 
states in his resignation disagreement 
over war policy With Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King, Head o f the Canadian 
government on conduct of the War. 
King has been trying to follow in the 
footsteps o f Churohill-Roosevelt which 
grinds the Ganadian people. The fact 
England sent several thousand Gana­
dian soldiers into a death trap set by 
Hitler without a single English sol­
dier was the start o f the break be­
tween the Canadian people and the 
government, Only a few o f the Ca­
nadian  soldiers escaped alive.
Rev. Walter S. Kilpatrick, Presi­
dent o f  Cedarville College, appeared 
and spoke at a jo in t  high school-col­
lege dispel program/ Thursday morn­
ing, Oct, 15, before (he left for New 
York and thence tor- Europe on his 
wartime .mission. 'M is s ‘Carrie M, 
Rife, principal o f ‘the. High school, pre­
sided over tbe meeting and Supt. 
M. H. Bartels took part. Mr. Ira 
D. Vayhinger, Business Manager o f 
tbe college and now acting president 
during Mr. Kilpatrick’s absence, pre­
sented Mr. Kilpatrick to the audience. 
The president explained that his 
position as assistant general director 
o f the European Student Relief Fund 
was in close cooperation with the In­
ternational Red Cross and the Pris­
oners o f W ar Comriifftee o f the YMCA 
The duties o f 'these. ' three organiza 
tions at Geneva, Switzerland, is to re­
lieve the United Nations internees in 
Germany and German-occupied Eu­
rope, They; endeavor to “ add some 
thing, such as food or clothes, to the 
bare subsistance which the internees 
are allowed," They also try to set up 
classes and give these men something 
to do, as well aS'trying to keep them 
in touch with the outer world 
It was pointed out by  Mr. Kilpat­
rick that Germany brants this work 
done for the reason t$at satisfied pris­
oners are less likelyjto make trouble. 
“ And o f course, the [United Nation* 
want to do all theypan to comfort 
their interned allies.’*; * -
“Wartime relief serves three pur 
poses, “ Mr, Kilpatrick stated. “ First, 
the Christian standpoint o f service it­
self is served* Then |t replaces diplo 
matic service between countries, for 
endeavor to make peace' last when it 
it is International in *cppe, and it will 
arrives.”  He clOsed b y  saying that he 
is happy that “ the tie that binds 
Christian love .across the world is still 
present even in time o f war."
The high school band, directed by 
Mrs, Mildred Foster, supplied'music 
for the occasion, which was held in the 
high school-auditorium.
Later in the morning a delegation 
o f college students and faculty mem­
bers saw Mr. Kilpatrick off. He board­
ed an cast-bound train for New York 
from where he will go by' Clipper to 
Europe. The college Board o f Trus­
tees has granted a leave o f  absence for 
the* current school year,.. , >
Mr. Kilpatrick's address in Europe 
will be: Europe Student Relief Fund, 
13 rue Calvin, Geneva Switzerland. 
This organization working through the 
World Student Service Fund at New 
York City in America, is making an 
appeal now for 86Q.800 Swiss Francs 
or! $200,000 dollars to carry on their 
work for the , 1942-43 School year, 
Since the ESRF, as it is called; was 
created, some 16,000 students have 
benefited by its help, but today 
more than 50,000 students and pro­
fessors have a ciain to it. ' 
Contributions to this cause are made 
by colieges, conferences, churches, and 
individuals. Among the Ohio schools 
to have contributed, are :Ohio Wesley* 
an University, Miami University, Wit­
tenberg College, Muskingum College, 
Ohio State University, and Heidelberg 
College.
This program is endorsed .by states­
men and educators from every nation. 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai- Shek in 
referring to American Students as 
represented in the World Student Ser­
vice Fund, said, “ With Government aid 
Chinese colleges, universities, and oth­
er Institutions o f higher learning have 
continued to operate in spite o f the 
tremendous hardships and dangers of 
indiscriminate aerial bombardment. 
Our students must be prepared to as­
sume leadership in all sphere* of our 
national life. Viewed in this light, we 
appreciate all the more the aid that 
has been extended to our students."
When Walter WinchelJ, radio com. 
i.-.cnlatcr and a 100 per cent follower 
o f  -the New Peal, say* the nation is 
swinging to the G, 0 , P. that 
NEWS. Winchell predicts New York 
Republicans will elect Dewey and the 
entire ticket. Ohio is placed in the 
certain column with most all con 
gressmen.
" Indiana is uncertain, hut Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska 
S. Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado* and 
California along with Pennsylvania 
are given to the Republicans. .
The hoy. army draft is causing 
heavy swing away from the New Deal 
Coffee, tires and gasoline are bach 
contributing. The public, now realize 
the Democrats are going to put A  
mericans “ back on their feet,"
The Winchell prediction ‘ follows 
closely the trend indicated b y  the poll 
taken by the Chicago Tribune.
K . O. W ead To Be
“Dad O f Dads”
Ralph O. Wead, cashier o f  the 
Xenia National Bank, has been select­
ed as Ohio State university’s “ Dad 
of Dads" for celebration of “ Dad’s 
Day" by the students at the football 
game Nov. 7 with the University o f 
Pittsburg.
The father of Mary K. Wead, a 
senior, Wead’s name was selected at 
random from a file  containing names 
o f  fathers of all students.
Returned Missionary Speaks 
Miss Bally Dicky, a returned mis­
sionary from. India, spoke |o the stu­
dents and faculty of, the fifth and 
sixth grades and high school last Mon­
day, • Miss, Dicky told of her many 
interesting experiences in that coun­
try.
“ Scrap Drive" Closed 
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday 
were used to complete the “ scrap- 
drive" in the vicinity around Gedar- 
ville. A  group o f the high school 
boys,, assisted by -Mr. Hilt aided the 
farmers in collecting the scarp.
The scrap will be collected by truck 
later at which time the boys will 
assist again.
AID IS ASKED TO REGISTER 
PUBLIC FOR COAL OIL
Teachers Hold Banquet
Thursday evening, October 22, the 
teachers o f Greene County attended 
banquet at, the Second United’ Pres­
byterian Church in Xenia.
The public schools have been asked 
to direct, the rationing o f „the public 
that uses coal oil for any purpose; 
this to include any fuel oil. Such oil 
is to be rationed as sugar and ’ you 
must register to g e t s  ration coupon 
book.
Supt. M. H. Bartels attended - a 
meeting in Xehia Wednesday evening 
when Mr. Edwards o f the State Board 
explained the duties. Citizens will reg­
ister at the school house Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday,, Oct. 29, 39 and 
31 between the hours.of 2 and 8 P. M. 
each day. Anyone using coal or fuel 
oil .for domestic, farm  or, commercial 
purposes must register. 1 
Supt. Bartels asks for volunteers to 
aid in this work and to report to the 
school office as Soon as possible.
Vocational A g TeachersMeet
Mr, Hilt, head o f  the agriculture 
department, attended a district meet­
ing o f  the vocational agriculture 
teachers in Dayton, Thursday evening.
Fifth Grade
Joyce Judy went to. Miami Valley 
Hospital last Wednesday. We are 
glad that she is better.
We are making Hallowe’en decora­
tions for our room. ■>
Out class reports $44.00 worth o f  
Defense Stamps bought this last Week.
TAKES GOVERNMENT JOB
Miss Matjorie Cotton, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs.' George Cotton, has ac­
cepted. a position with the Bureau o f 
Internal Revenue in Washington, D. 
C. in the Clerical Department. Miss 
Cotton began her duties Monday..
ADDRESSES ROTARY CLUB
Dr. W. It. McChesney, addressed 
the Rotary Club in Osborn, Wednes­
day noon.
Rev. H. B. McElree, pastor o f the 
Second United Presbyterian Church 
at Xenia, was the guest speaker at a 
joint YW-YM program" Thursday 
morning, held in the college chapel,
Cedarville College's program is 
making progress. The baseball team 
has finished its fall conditioning and 
the boys are spending the interim be­
tween the baseball and basketball 
season in physical education classes 
under the direction, o f John Brill.
The basketball schedule for the com­
ing winter still h is several tentative 
dates and for that reason is not ready 
for release, Coach Robert E, Dorman 
announced that Tiffin University has 
definitely cancelled their two Indiana 
-Ohio conference games with Cedar­
ville as they a re withdrawing from 
intercollegiate sports for the duration 
o f  the war*
The freshman class o f Cedarville 
Coltege sponsored a “ Hayride Be 
Luxe* lor the college student body, 
Thursday evening*
Dean C. W. Steele has issued the
(Continued from page three)
|CAN TOUR SON g e t  
i  HOME FROM CAMP ON 
DETATCHED SERVICE*
We have been asked numerous 
times just what was “ detached 
service”  as it concerns those In 
military camp*
, The question arises with the re­
turn of Capt. George H. Smith, 
from  Macon, Ga,, where he is sta­
tioned at the a irbase. He re­
turns to Greene county, during a , 
campaign when he is the “ Shee­
han, Clark county Democratic 
bos* candidate for Congress,* 
Never having had military ser­
vice previous to the war, he won 
a “ Captaincy" evidently on his 
record for faithful performance 
and fidelity to the cause.
To get home at the expense o f  
you taxpayers and having plenty 
of political pull, Smith was given 
a “ detatched serylce" assignment 
to Patterson Field, That would 
be his official location hut spend­
ing the time with his friends in 
Xenia*
It. is the old army gag o f travel­
ing Under Some official title for 
enjoying a  furlough, .the average 
boy even from New Deal families 
cahnot have that advantage be­
cause he does not have the bless­
ing of the Democratic National 
Committeeemah* He carries ft 
gun, sleeps in a swamp or dugout, 
eats army, rations,and does not 
oven get to nibble the liquor in 
officer’s quarters, To get home 
he must purchase his ovjn ticket 
or “ use his thumb" ag a passport.
That is  “ detached service", It 
is ohly for the fatful—the ftlcct.
SCHOOL NEWS
Students Wanting Work 
There are several students ip high 
school who are wanting part-time 
work, I f  anyone is interested ip such 
service* will you please contact the 
school office.
Farewell Sendee Held 
A  joint'chapel o f the college anti 
the high school was held last Thur* 
day as a farewell chapel for President 
Kilpatrick who left immediately fo r  
New York, President Kilpatrick ex­
plained to  the students and faculty 
juet what his mission to Rwitzerland 
s to be.
* Stamps and Bonds Sold. „
The stamp and (bond ajries con­
ducted 'by the Cedarville Schools on 
Monday and Tuesday are showing 
considerable progress, with the' senior 
class leading at present, having sold 
total quantity o f $78.00 worth dur­
ing present school year. The total 
for the. high school to -date ds approx­
imately $175 while the elementhry 
grades have sold $220.30.
M im s  h o t
MEATS M S B ) 
F N U S . M L E
i Grade Assembly 
Wednesday morning the children of 
the intermediate grades assembled in 
the auditorium and.enjoyed an inter­
esting talk about our southern neigh­
bor, Mexico, and its people, by Neil 
Hartman who spent,a summer there.
Republican W omen To 
M eet On Monday
The Greene County Republican Wo­
men’s Organization will hold their reg­
ular meeting, Monday evening, Octo­
ber 26th, at 8:00 o’clock in the Com­
mon Pleas Court Room. A  “ De­
fense”  motion picture will be shown 
by Mr, Fred Kastdorf o f  the Ohio 
Bell Telephone Co. There will be an 
election o f  officers o f the Organiza­
tion. All interested women in the 
county are cordially invited to attend.
W here To Get Your
Truck Certificate
GreCne county farmers owning 
trucks and truckers must-file certifi­
cates- o f war necessity in their re­
spective townships Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, The AAA committee­
man will be in-charge*
The time and places are designated 
as. follows in this section::'Cedarville 
Twp. in trustees office !  to 9 p. m. 
Ross Twp., at -Township HoUse, 
to 9 p. m.
Silvercreek Twp., Trustees office, 
to 0 p, m.
Miami Twp., trustees office, 1 to 
p. m. .
Xenia Twp,, Court House Assembly 
Room 1 to 9 p. m,
John W, Collins o f this place is a 
member of the farm transportation 
committee. "
CHAIRMAN NEIL HUNTER 
ENTF.RTAINES COMMITTEE
Neil Hunter, Jftmestown, chairman 
of the Central and Executive Re­
publican Committees, was host Thurs­
day evening to members o f the Cen­
tral Committee, court house officials 
and the Republican Women's officials 
at the Cfeyer Restaurant In Xenia, 
Tbe coming campaign was discussed.
Farmers and feeder* are anxiously 
awaiting the final plan* fo r  govern­
ment control o f  all meat from  produc­
tion on the farm to the packer then to 
tbe retailer and consumer, Many> far­
mors are awaiting full detail* and i f  
the proposed plan goes’ Into effect are 
considering the sale o f  all beef ar,d 
cattle- and lambs .and retiring from 
that end o f the business. As to the 
future for hogs there is not the chance 
o f loss as with cattle. The turhover js, 
quicker. Even the farmer himself is 
not to enjoy the product o f  his firm  
without meeting the New Deal regu­
lations, A  glimpse o f  the future up- 
der dictatorship can be gained by the 
following story from the Chicago 
Tribune: ^
“ When federal meat rationing to 
consumers begins, every chop, steak, , 
and roast that reaches the dinner 
table will-be a product o f an almost* 
completely regimented agriculture. : 
Since 1933' the government has 
pulled farmers steadily into the. plan­
ned economy sdienie.
With more rapidity, the meat pack­
ers and retailers have been fitted into 
he, plan, and a place prepared for  the 
consumer during recent, months; Of, 
tightening war .controls. ' 1
This has been accomplished largely 
thru price, ceiling regplajbipns, the 
power to curb packers ' operations, 
parcel out lucrative’meat canning con­
tracts to a* .selected-few, promise* .Of 
subsidies to others, and authority to 
allocate supplies.-
Final Step' Comes Jani 1 '
The last step to complete''the regi­
mentation circle will be taken Jan. 1," 
when every person in the country will 
be told exactly the amount *of meat 
lie Can eat and be.given, a ration’ eard.
By then the government , will1 hold 
some sway over meat from the time 
the animal is born.
Officials' at. desks 4n Washington, 
further, hope- in the future to increase 
or decrease meat production- at will. ' 
The campaign to obtain control over 
the nations chops and-Steaks-made 
slow progress at first.
-Pioneer crop, planners !0  yeteS ago, 
attacked 'at the roots o f  the meat 
supply-animal.feeds, principally Corn,
By restricting'  acerage, by payjifg 
farmers to cut corn output, the A A A  
for a time created an artificial meat 
shortage and abnormally high price 
levels that brought imports frpm -al­
most every leading nation on the .. 
globe. - * , ' *»
Scarcity Program Scrapped
This program' now .has [been scrap­
ped for one of heavier production to 
obtain lease-lend supplies for Europe.
The program to gain control o f 
fded grains begad with farmers being 
paid to join' the AAA. The majority 
did . so. This was followed by threats 
o f price penalties and gtoin embar­
goes for  the “ rugged individuals”  
who refused to be cajoled, A  fight 
waged by wheat farmers ended with 
farmers permitted to sell only part 
o f  what they grew, the tost to be held 
on farms until the planners decided 
they Could dispose of it.
A  most effective form  o f attack 
has been thru what live stock sources 
cal}- a program o f confusion, partic­
ularly in bringing meat packers into 
line. -By pulling in opposite direc­
tions, it is charged, the Office o f 
Price Administration and lend-lease 
authorities have created such price 
inequalities in the industry that" hun­
dreds o f packers are at the mercy o f 
the goverhhient.
Seek To Avert Ruin ,
Many packers are said to have 
violated price ceiling rules to  avert’ 
barikrupey. This brought court ac­
tion that ended with the new power to 
revoke licenses o f packers*
Packets with Well paying lend-lease 
contracts for canned meat about 
90 per cent o f government purchases 
is in cans . are working 24 hours 
daily at a profit, while other* with­
out government contracts operate 
with skeleton forces at a  loss* They 
get far less selling to consumers un­
der ,OPA ceilings than these selling 
for lend-leftae which is not subject to 
price control.?’
Rio Grand College -
W ill N ot Close
Mr. Ira D .>'Yayh0hfc#i,» i $o*ine«* 
Manager o f the celUafc derived a let­
ter Wednesday mofnhlg from Rio 
Grand college stating the school had 
n6 idea o f closing as reported in the 
daily press and he hoped the report 
had-not embarrased Cedarville -Col­
lege, in as much as i t  was in forced in 
the article that OadarviRe and Wil­
mington might dose along with Rio
i
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* MOVING HANPOWER UKR CHATTELS
The proposal to move manpower where the New Deal 
" wants it hi Jn»t about as nmch a Hitler or Stalin idea as i f  word 
bad  coma from  Europe that such a plan was being adopted. 
And the plan is being forced  on the French people today by 
Hitler and our government has been protesting. Being o f  Euro­
pean origin the New Dealer “ Nutty McNutt’1, proposes.that we 
shift labor here and there. Southern Democratic labor north 
and East and Northern Republican labor down south. That is 
the movement in a “ nut shell”  under the guise o f  a war time 
necessity*. ■
However, such w ill not be done without a  scrap, and we 
hope McNutt goes op w ith his squirrel feed  plan, It is going to 
be a  good, ob ject lesson to the American people* It has already 
drawn the lire o f  two leading labor organizers. It has the open 
opposition o f  every man that has a home and family. W e 
would like to  see a few  Greene county New Dealers located in 
the swamp lumber camps in the deep south or in the mountain 
camps in the north-west, a hundred miles from  civilization.
H w.e read the comment editorially correct in the Columbus 
Dispatch and then the letters to the editor where the folks in 
Ohio hill counties strongly object to moving them from  the poor 
farms as suggested by Elmer Kruse, the A A A  ag commissar, to 
good rich fhrm  land, In as much as these people know more a- 
bout farm ing than the A A A  labor union member, they prob­
ably might give Elmer a few, hints on farming and what is and 
is not “ farming the farm er” . , Elm er is reminded by one lady 
writer that Ohio’s pioneers cam e from  the “ hill counties” . 
Elmer must have forgotten even George Washington thought 
w ell of/the hill counties, at least he once owned a large tract o f 
hill county. land. Someone founded Marietta long before the 
rest o f  the state had been discovered. Dispatch writers are 
giving Rimer a  little review of early Ohio history— all o f  which 
is bunk to the New D ealers..
Elmer, should travel over the rich acerage o f the state and 
see/ some o f  the wonderful crops o f  wild lettuce horse weed, 
and thistles o f  different varieties some o f the A A A  exhorters 
produce year after year. The people in the hill counties could 
do no better. ‘ ;
THE LITTLE GUY— W HERE IS HE TO LAN D ?
A Cincinnati businessman is authority fo r  the statement 
that gasoline rationing will not save tires and as fo r  saving gas- 
'  o linethe war and civilians have all that is wanted. H e also says 
thousands o f  little fellow s in business will be closed out in six 
months by larger firms'that have great purchasing power. He 
says hundreds o f small shop owners even in towns o f  10,000 
will be fotceed  to close in the rural sections. Goods will be 
scarce and transportation almost impossible. When a Greene 
county citizen appeared before a federal board in Columbus a 
few s days ago, he argued to permit a young man to remain at 
his business as his line was different from  most every other and 
held unnecessary. The board spokesman - replied that the 
town in question was no more than any other town and if  neces 
sary the women would have to do more than they were how or 
had been doing for years past. This answer was much like the 
Illinois delegation that called on a New Deal .authority fo r  a 
priority to  rebuild a church o f modest architecture that had 
beep destroyed by fire. No priority to rebuild fo r  there were 
“ — to many now.”
The small manufacturer is in the same position with the 
small retailer No orders, not even fo r  war material. The days 
o f  New Dealers" drying for  the little fellow  are now over fo r  the 
W all Street broker o r  banker is a welcome visitor at the White 
House regardless o f  the fact he was a  menace to society a few  
years hack when the fireside chats were funning class distinc­
tion to wage one set against another.
There is but one thing the little merchant or manufacturer 
stand equal on and that is government taxing— taking most of 
what both have to, pay not only war debts but the enormous 
cost o f  the New Deal.
» . Both large and! small business man face one more import­
ant fact— a mountain o f bonded debt that will be forced onto 
the third and fourth generations. Some days ago before one o f 
our conscriptees embarked fo r  camp .at the call o f  his country, 
in conversation he rem arked; “ I do not mind going to war for 
my chance of'returning is as good as the rest. W hat I cannot 
help but wonder about, if  and when I return with others, we 
Will be forced  to help pay this war debt after giving the best 
part o f  our- lives to gain victory.”  It is to be regretted that a 
fe w  o f  the leaders in Washington that have never been favored 
with a guardianship in the form  o f a parental trust under a, will 
might give a warning as to what a debt caused by waste means 
to  the future o f  society*
The faoys that went out in the First .W orld W ar returned 
and on their return have had to help pay the cost o f  that war 
nnd also pay on the present or Second W orld War, debt. The 
soldier and the businessman or farmer can hope * fo r  nothing 
less than'a “ scorched earth, seared by a boundless debt.”
I ARirUBUGAN HOU3ETS NATION’S NEED
Much h.a* appeared ip the public print about Congreee, 
whether it is good or bad, intelligent or ignorant; apinelesa or 
supple on issue* o f  public interest and lacking in leadership, . 
T o  defend congress would be an impossible task. W e nan s y m -< 
pathize with the members because congress is not the de liber-: 
ate body it has been in years p ast, It is not the fault o f  the in- : 
dividual member because we are under a form  o f  dictatorship 
where the socalled New Deal demands that congress do this or 
that and the majority being o f  the New Deal rubber stamp va­
r ie ty -th e n  all this condemnation o f  the legislatives branch o f 
the government must be laid at the door o f the White House, 
the m odem  day Stalin under “ democracy” , Witness the recent 
Roosevelt “ must order or  I will do it”  then the public wants to 
blame members qf congress. I f  a Democratic or Republican 
member became responsive to his constituants, “ pass what I 
order or the Hitler idea will be invoked.”  No charge can be laid 
at the door o f  the Republican minority. The majority has been 
and is still. Democratic or New Deal and your criticisms must 
be laid there.
The reason you have rationed sugar is not because there is 
a shortage o f  sugar. Millions o f tons await shipment from  the 
islands in the south-east but to protect the sugar trust the New 
Deal held bdch shipments even during a time there was no sub­
marine warfare. There is a shortage on rubber if  we Jdolc two 
years ahead. The Japs took a two year supply,beeause the New 
Deal played to the advantage o f the English and Dutch bankers 
and this cannot be denied. Rubber administrator Jeffers sev­
eral days ago admitted we had 600,000 tons o f  rubber in this 
country. Had the1 New Deal not ham-strung, our own rubber 
industry the Jap consignment would have been on this side of 
the Pacific instead Of where it was. Moreover the New Deal 
played into England's hands and even rubber that belonged to 
American interests had under the trade treaty to be shipped in, 
English vessels. The New Deal shouters never intimate why, 
American owned rubber was not stored in this country. By so 
doing they Would expose their betrayal o f American interests, 
in their desire to unload free trade on our own people. You dp 
not hear the average Democrat condemn the rubber situation 
even in the face o f  the fact the administration hauled whisky 
from  England since war was declared but could not risk boats’ 
to haul sugar from  Cuba, sugar ow ned by American interests.
Criticism against Congress is unjustified' in the face of all 
the facts but there should be criticism against the Democratic- 
New Deal control o f  Congress. A  Republican House after next 
January will right many things now wrong. Even though the 
Senate is Democratic and may remain so, financial problems 
must come from  the House. W ith a Republican House the New 
Deal will find plenty o f  sugar, rubber, meat, wool fo r  the cuffs 
o f your trousers. A  Republican House is the need o f the times.
epa&s that«r* to §*fc govaramaet jobs 
raoriBng th# pedigrw of jfottr motor [ 
track. How is whore the gownment 
wants part of the 196,000 new or elf 
typewriters the, government wants,1 
Mr, Roosevelt will call for all radios 
next,
W ashington Letter
(Continued from first peg*)
James F. Byrnes Congress has en­
acted farther . amendments to the 
Price Control Law giving * definite 
power to Byrnes and the Price Con­
trol Administrator' to control and 
regulate rents, including hotel rates. 
Incidentally, it has been announced 
that Ben. Cohen, one o f the original 
and most active o f the New Dealers 
and long a member o f the famous 
partrifership o f Cochran and Cohen, 
has been named as legal advisor to 
Mr, Byrnes, The naming o f  Cohen 
caused the lifting o f  many eyebrows 
in 'Washington and considerable dis­
cussion as to the why and wherefore 
for-the appointment. It will he re­
membered that Mr. Byrnes resigned 
as an Associate Justice o f  the Su­
premo Court in order to accept the 
chairmanhip pf the Ecomonlc Stabili­
zation Board, and that he is one o f 
the most brilliant and able lawyers in 
the United StateB. It is doubtful that 
Cohen can- give Chairman Byrnes 
much legal information that he* does 
not already have.
And
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A  Xenian calls oUr attention to the 
back-door method o f campaigning for 
the New Deal. The idea is to repre­
sent oneself as ^  Republican but op­
posed to certain candidates , on the Re­
publican ticket on the “ isolation is­
sue.”  The idea is not nqw or novel, 
just a plain intention o f voting the 
Democratic ticket and rather ashamed 
to let neighbors know they have a- 
dopted the New Deal.
den ,by Price Fixer Henderson on the 
ground such acts are but hoarding. 
Moreover all citizens are to be held 
to two and one-half pounds o f meat a 
week after January. 1st according to 
present plans. Farmers may face the 
order o f securing a permit to butcher 
his own hogs;
With hundreds o f non-residents in 
Greene county as well as other coun­
ties In Ohio, Republicans are to be on 
the watch for dllegal voter*. Non-res­
idents can vote in thier home state by 
mail and o f course, any. vote cast in 
this county would be illegal. Hie 
poll books used in this county will'be 
checked after the election for illegal 
voters and prosecution is threatened 
by Republican. leaders, not only in 
Greene but other counties.
An Able, Experienced Judge
X  CHARLES S. BELL
'KnSane* 1/ SepnbllMit Fart, 
•a* All XcaSlaS K«vr*#a»*»*
For Unexpired Term Ending Jam 1,1947
Ohio Supreme Court
SEPARATE JUDICIAL BALLOT
Election, Tuesday, Nov. 3,1042
. Issasd by Charles 8. Bell. Canipatsn Committed, 
judge Frank R, Gluswellcr, chairman,
GET ONE OF THESE BARGAINS NOW!
' 883 LOANS UNCALLED, FOR!
DIAMONDS—LA0IES' AMD MEM  ....... ....................1*76 Up
WAIST AND POCKET WATCHES .........................-W.78 up
ALL WOOL SUITS ...................,.*.$4,94 up
TOP COATS—OVERCOAYS up
GUlYARE-TRUMPfiTS—CLARINETS—CAMERAS 
KODAKS—FIELD CLASSES—BINOCULARS 
RADIOS—8HOT OUNS-RIFLES 
NEW AND USED LADIES* FUR COATS.
USE OUR LAV-A-WAY l*LAM.
B LOAN OFFICE, 65, W . MAIN  Sprint Held, O ., Opan Evenings
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
The Columbus Citizen takes State 
Auditor Joseph Ferguson to task for 
his statement that the Ohio state ex­
penditures for ll)41 were 20 million 
greater than 1940. It would be nat­
ural f o r ' the New Deal Auditor- to 
paint the picture as he did but he did 
not mention that Gov. Bricker was 
paying on the Davey Democratic def- 
cit and bank loans which the present 
administration inherited, Gov. Brick­
er promises to pay the state’s obliga­
tions and without new taxes, another 
thing Ferguson did not mention. With 
out new taxes how could the state 
spend in 1941 more money, than in the 
previous year? Ferguson's Demo­
cratic followers did not take his ad­
vice last August when he was making 
similar claims as a candidate for, the 
Democratic nomination for  governor. 
It.is  not likely he can influence even 
his own party members on his recent 
claims. Th Citizen comments by say­
ing “ The voice was that o f Ferguson” , 
leaving the reader to judge for him­
self.
This column would not shed a tear 
if  HendersOn uses all his dictatorial 
powers granted by Roosevelt to force 
farmers to take the same dose that is 
cooked up fo r  townspeople. It would 
hring home to all just what the New 
Deal is. In'Russia farmers are not 
permitted to eat their ..own products 
The government, takes everything. 
The farmer must stand in line each 
week to get his family provisions 
from a  government agent, just like 
our farmers.must do to get repairs 
for machinery!
w  j
fi
Which do YOU  
P r e fe r ?  ^
When. Governor Bricker took 
office,' State finances showed a 
DEFICIT of $40,000,000 piled up 
by the previous administration. 
Today this indebtedness has been 
paid off and a SURPLUS of over 
$20,000,000 built np. This money * 
belongs to yon—the taxpayers, It 
was not used for political vote 
buying; but remains available to 
keep " Ohio at highest- efficiency. • 
during the war period.
Gov. JOHN W. BRICKER 
Made Good His Promise
Allen Turnbull, Lakewood, O., mem­
ber o f the high school faculty, dropped 
into town over the week-end. Being 
a true-blue Jefferson Democrat, A l­
len makes a guess that Wendell Will- 
kie will be a candidate, for president 
on the next Democratic ticket. The 
theme song for that campaign,could 
well be “ Going Home” , for Wendell 
wandered away from his political 
mooring when attracted with a lot o f 
utility money-that made him.thing he 
was presidential timber for the Re­
publicans, The voters thought other­
wise and gave him a sad good-by. and 
a  copy o f “ Gone With the Wind.”  We 
hope Allen’s prediction comes true for 
by that time the good old American 
custom o f individuality and equal op­
portunity will have given away for 
the Stalin idea o f government, some­
thing that would certainly bring the 
spirit o f Thomas Jefferson back to 
life.
( Ohio Is fortunate to have as its gov­
ernor In these critical times t  man 
who has made good on every public 
promite. John W. Bricker pledged 
that no new or increased state taxes 
'would be needed if  he were elected. 
'Today he repeats this promise (or 
the next two years. With every vot* 
. or’* purse strained to meet the rising 
tide of federal taxes, all saving! that 
can be made in state,, taxes assume 
idouble importance.
Under Governor Bricker’* adminis­
tration. Ohio now occupies a place 
second to hone in the war effort. Re­
gardless of unfair political attacks, tig- 
ricnltnre, labor end industry are 
'united in actions; resolve and accom­
plishment, Because the affairs of the 
state are being handled honestly, ef­
ficiently end economically, Ohio is 
fit and ready to meet the emergencies 
we face. If yon want to keep it thar 
way, retain John Bricker in office.
To Show Your Approval of this Splendid Record
SAY IT WITH BALLOTS
Gar. Bricker speaks every Mender at 7:ls PJf, ever giatlona WAKR, WKRC, WCAB, WBN8, WHIO. WTOL, WFHJ. WWVA, WHBC, WLOK, WHAN, WPAY
Ohio Republican Campaign Committee — Don C, Power, Chmn., Cols., O.
Windy Wendell Willkie, war agent 
for Roosevelt, traveled around the 
world in a half million dollar bomber 
at a cost o f more than $50,000, all o f 
which comes out o f the pockets o f you 
taxpayers, The “ Wind”  goee on the 
air Monday night to give you some­
thing for your money, He will tell 
you just where the war is a* if  you 
do not know.
Hoarding! Who would think a 
Democratic farmer would be guilty? 
A  few  days ago we met a Democratic 
Clark county farmer just as he came 
onto the street in Springfield carry­
ing a smoked ham and a whole side o f 
bacon. W e had to chide him just 
, we bit. What he had to say cannot 
be put in black And white.
Mamma Roosevelt is to leave sooti 
on a  V. 8. bomber to visit Xing 
George and the Queen in England on a
social call, at the expense o f  th e n a -i; - j  _ , ,*
tion. A  lot o f things are being pushed pouring Into congress and the fa-
The Roosevelt administration is up 
to its neck in a coffee-liquor fight 
that reaches every home and eating 
house as well as the fellow that wants 
his liqUor. The shade o f  prohibition 
stares the administration in the face 
and the “ sweat is on the brow” , dis­
turbed over a method o f dealing 
double with the contending forces, 
The grocers want rationing o f coffee 
to save them from the frowns o f the 
customers. As the,plan stands now 
the administration can lay the blame 
on retailers and wholesalers. The li­
quor people demand ■ an open coffee 
market to head off the threat o f  prohi­
bition. Petitions by the thousand
ahead o f Schedule down in Washington 
fearing the next House o f Congress 
will be Republican and stop the Roose­
velt spend-thrift idea, The 18-19 
year old draft for school boys is an! 
other “ must and hurry-up order.”
mous White House demanding coffee 
and prohibition. Beer trucks every­
where on rubbei* disturbs the farmer 
who is to he “ frozen on the farm for 
the durAtion.”  The dyy movement is 
headed by Sen, Lee, Okla„ It looks
W A I T E D
H ICK O R Y LOGS
MUST BE GREEN TIM BER j
L , R . J A C O B S
Phone 2734, Yellow Springs, O, f
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(Coming Sunday) 
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Next year Rooseyelt will follow Mus-> lke the 184?  io t 18 4o
solini and call out the lS-16 year-olds, become meshed in the coffee-liquor
You can begirt to realize what a bar- DouW w5U not
gain the nation got with the advent 8 i**ue,
Of the New Deal and the visit o f King
George two years ago. Those who own trucks must dig up 
the pedigree fj-om A to % as- well as
W . (ft .  « »  Ott storing m at in « » « ! ? » * *  M ?r‘
"rold Stonge jt a t .” i t  fftran  >nd “
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Public Sale!
Located four miles east o f Cedarville, three miles west o f Selma on Route 
42 on
Saturday, October 3 1 ,1 9 4 2
12:00 Noon*
6------- HEAD OF HORSES--------6
Consisting of one black mare 5 years old(, wt, l800 lb., good,'broke, one 
sorrel mare, 7 years old, wt. 1600, good, broke; one bay mare 12 years old, 
w t  1,600 lb., brown mare 12 years old, wt. 1,400 lb., two sorrel colts, 
2 years old, white mane and tail. '
3------- HEAD OF C O W S---------3
Consisting o f one red. cow 4 yi», old; fresh in July, with heifer calf; one 
yellow cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh in May, giving four gal. milk.
60------- HEAD OF H O G S-------- 60
Consisting o f seven sows and fifty pigs, eight week old. Two open sows,
1 5 -—  HEAD OF SHEEP--------15
. Consisting o f eight open woo] ewe and seven lambs.
FARM IMPLEMENTS—John Deere Model B. Tractor, on Steel with break­
ing plows and corn cultivator. _
Also 8-ft, double disk, cultipacker, John Deere com  planter with fertil- 
zer attachment and 80 rod o f wire, John Deere gang- plow with five-horse 
hitch, Cassidy Horse Gang plow, two sulky plows, 8 walking breaking plows, 
McCormick-Deering wheat binder, Bennett twe-roW corn harvester, Hoos- 
ier 12-disc grain drill, manure spreader spring and spike took harrows, 2 
two-row com  plows, Kelley Duplex mill, single and double Shovel plows, 
McCormick-Deering one and one-half horse engine, hog oiler, complete 
butchering tools and kettles, 12 rod o f  four inch drain tile, 8 sides o f har­
ness, lines; collars, bridle,
FEED—Five ton o f Timothy hay, 2  ton o f 2-year old bean hay, 260 shocks 
o f com  in field.
x 12 ahtgle hog hexes, neW floors and runners, 2 double hog boxes
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—<Walnut dining roOm suits, four poster bed, Wal­
nut wash stand, recking chairs, davenport, CrOslOy cabinet radio, extension 
table, 9x12 rug, wash stand, chest, China closet, dishes, coal and Wood range 
and three burner coal oil stove. * . s '
TERMS OF SALE— CASH
I t .  A .  H u f f m a n
WEIKBRT and GORDON, Aucta,
iHEC
Johnny Maok 
BROWN 
In;
“ LITTLE JOE THE 
WRANGLER” 
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-THE OLD
HOMESTEAD”
Jl
Sun.
Mon,.
Batty V Tua*.
SRABLE
•f o o t l ig h i ;
. • R emade" 
^ a s w u l  s o f t
•houlders”
1050 1
Men are dying for tfae Four 
Freedoms. The least wo can 
do here at home Is to bay 
War Bonds— 18% for War 
Bonds, every pay day.
We pay for
HORSES $4.00 
COW S $2.00
of size and condition 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves, etc, 
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CHURCH NOTES
meeting of the W S C  S at CedarriH# 
November 8.
Mr. Harold Cooley and Mr. Howard 
Swain have been transferred to J*f 
feraoji barrack, Mo. from Fort Ban 
■ jamln Harrison, Indiana.
Announcement— Citi*«n» are hereby 
informed that beginning Monday, the 
dre alarm will be given a test at 12 
Noon through the winter months. No 
alarm should be exercised.
Rev, and Mrs. Paul Elliott o f  the 
First Presbyterian Church, are arriv­
ing today to Jive to the yarsonage, 
which has been under-going redecora­
tion. The community bids them a  
hearty welcome.
*; ----------------------- — U
WILL OBSERVE 68th WED*
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ANNIVERSARY, SUNDAY
M r’ and Mis, Wilfred McDonald 
are announcing the arrival o f  
a daughter, Elaine K , Mrs, McDonald 
is a daughter o f Mr, and Mrs, Earl 
Randall o f this place and reside near 
Port William.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert S, Towns ley 
will celebrate an unusual event on 
Sunday, tlielr fifty-fifth wedding am 
niversary, something few couples get 
to enjoy. Five years ago Mr, and Mrs 
Townsley celebrated the fiftieth an­
niversary when many friends anc 
neighbors were invited guests, This 
year the event will be celebrated with 
a  family dinner with the son, Fred 
M. Townsley and family. Mr, and 
Mrs- Townsley have been life-bang 
residents o f this- community and both 
represent the last members o f tbejr 
respective families. Mr. McMillan is 
a -daughter o f  the late Daniel McMil­
lan, Their many friends extend con­
gratulations, honoring the event to be 
observed Sunday,
BOY. SCOUT MEETING
Seventeen members o f  the Clark's 
Run Club and guests were entertain 
ed last Wednesday at the home o f  
Mrs. E . C. Payne with Miss Cornelia 
Bradfute as assistant hostess, The 
yearly program books were not pre 
sented at this-time' Blnce club mem­
bers contemplate.-discontinuing meet­
ings tor the duration. The club will 
meet in November at the home o f Mr. 
WilliamConley, with Miss Josie Char- 
leton as hostess. „ , -
Members o f the R. F. D. Club . met 
Friday eye’ning, Oct. 16th for a Pot 
Luck Supper at the home, o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Chase. Guests from  out o f 
town were: j Miss Gladys Bungarner, 
Mt. Sterling, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Duri- 
evant and son, Nfeil,-Xenia; Mr. Rail 
McLean, Dayton. Members o f the 
club present were Mr. and Mrs,...Ed- 
ward Payne, Mr, and Mrs. Victor 
Bumgarner and daughter,-' Frances; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kitchen and child­
ren, Stephen Joseph, and Mary; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Cotton, and daugh­
ter Betty,. Mr, and Mrs.' Arthur Pfie- 
fer and son, Larry,.Mr, and Mrs. Chas.
Watkins and daughter, Joan; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Garringer, Mrs. Carl Bag- 
ford Mrs. "Nora Pfiefer^Mrs Tinsley 
Com, J is? Leola Corn, Miss Dora 
Murphej, Mr, John Tobias, Miss Cor­
nelia Bradfute and the host and host­
ess., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase.
A t a meeting Monday evening in 
Xenia, local workers fo r  the Annual 
Boy Scout membership drive met with’ 
Walter -Hamer,’ Campaign Chairman, 
and other members o f the county or­
ganization, Instructions were given as 
to the campaign. The drive starts 
with an Early Bird Breakfast in Xenia 
on Tuesday, Oct, 27 and concludes on 
Thursday with a Victory dinner. Mr. 
Hamer urged a short intensive cam­
paign. He commends Mr. PauF Ed­
wards, who is Vice Chairman from 
this community for- the fine work he 
has done in orgazion.
Charles , Adair, 'Xenia, ■ District 
Chairman for this district also spoke 
breifly on the lines o f Scout work, 
The local troup No. 68 is sponsored 
by a Citizen's Committee with Harvey 
C, Auld as Scoutmaster.
FALSE FIRE ALARM
MONDAY EVENING
Ralph A- Jamieson, Minister 
Sabbath School 10 A , M., Supt, 
Harold Dobbins,
Preaching—11 A . M, Theme,
“ to God For Us” ?
Y . P, C, U. 7 p. m,’ Subject, “ Grea ; 
Persons to Church History,”  Leader, 
Miss Margaret Stormont.
Choir rehearsal Saturday 8 p, m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p, m 
The Fail Rally o f  the Xeiiia Pres, 
byterial o f the Y, P, C. U, will be 
held at Clifton next Tuesday evening, 
October 27th at 7 p .m .
A  large crowd gathered in the 
Church Dining Room last Friday even­
ing for  the Annual Fall Rally and 
Get-together. The usual A  No 1, 
dinner was served, and followed by a 
varied program o f  unusual interest, 
An excellent talk by Prof, M. H. 
Bartels, on the ''Place of. the Church 
in the Present World Crisis” :- a word 
pf welcome to the fifteen new mem 
bers received on World-Wide Com 
munion Sabbath, by the pastor, with 
an appropriate response by. Mr, Lewis 
Lillick; reading of the twenty rep- 
presentatives o f our church in the 
Army, Navy,, and Air Service, by Mr, 
Fred Tpwnaley, a veteran o f the 
World War, No. 1, ahd a tribute to 
our men and one woman represent­
ative, Music both instrumental and? 
vocal, and the climax o f the evening 
festivities, a surprise sprung upon 
the pastor and his wife, when the 
chairman Mr, Meryl Stormont uttered 
some Kind words; and a table, heavily 
laden with .canned fruit, vegetables, 
and other good' things, was brought 
in, unrepresented to the pastor and 
wife. /-'Mis. Jamieson tried to express 
the thanks o f the-pastor and his wife 
for this and the many kindnesses 
shown to them during her recent ill­
ness, as well' as during the nearly 
17 years o f the present pastorate.
CHURCH OF GOD 
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 A* M.
. Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M. 
Theme—'‘Faith”.
Young Peoples Meeting at 0 P. M. 
Evening Service, 7:48 P, M.
Prayer Service Wednesday evening, 
7:45 P, M.
CLIFTON 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
E. O, Ralston, Minister 
10:00 A . M, Bible School. Paul W» 
Rife, Supt.
7:30 P. M. Young People's Christian 
Union,
AH Welcome*
CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER M, J94*
mmmmfms*
COLLEGE N EW S
(Vontwufd from,
call for entrants in the annual Men’s 
Bible Reading Contest, As soon as 
the participants are determined, a 
date for the affair will be named. Any 
Cedarviile College man is eligible tor 
the contest regardless of his class or 
age. Remunerative prizes are offer­
ed to the top ranking contestants.
County Blood Donation 
Exceeds Quota
Exceeding the assigned quota by 
■ 4R pints, 548 pints o f  bleed ware non 
; Irjbuted by residents o f Xenia and 
1 Greene county at the Red Cress Mood
center at Central high school
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH 
Malcolm A . Harris, Minister 
10:00 A, M, Sabbath School, Robert 
Shaw, Supt.
11:00 A. M, Morning Worship. 
7:00 P, M, Christian Endeavor.
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sunday Services •
Sunday School 9:30 A. M. to  11:00 
A .M . ■
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 8;00 P, M, 
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru­
fus Nance.
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
The Chi Mu Delta Fraternity o f Ce 
darville College announces that Char 
les K. Robinson, professor o f science, 
has accepted their ■ invitation tp be* 
come Adult Adviser o f the organiza­
tion. Ho succeeds Claude D. Payette 
coach at Cedarviile last year, who is 
now assistant coach a t Denison Uni-, 
versity.
Prof. F, A . Jurkat was in charge of 
the chapel prograto Tuesday morning. 
Prof. Jurkat spoke briefly about the' 
Bible. ' ‘The Bible is the best-Beller of 
all books. Annually 2,000,000 o f them 
are sold,”  he said,
[week.
F * The chapter scheduled 680 registra­
tions from Tuesday through Satur­
day, an average o f 126 tor each o f the 
five days the mobile unit o f  the Cto- 
ciimati-IIamilton county Red- Cross 
1 luod donor service operated here, but 
82 volunteers were- unable to  give 
blood because o f physical deficiencies
JAMESTOWN OFFICIAL QUITS
Women to work in woodworking departments, machine help­
ers, assemblers, spray department. No age limits. No 
one now employed in W ar work considered. See Mr, Engle, 
The Buckeye Incubator Company, Euclid Ave. Plant, Spring- 
field, Ohio.
'and could net be aeocftod after ft* 
porting at the eco&er.
Mias Katherine Smith, chapter sec­
retary, said the Rad Cpew we* aiso 
compelled to refuse * Sttmfeet* of per­
sons who volunteered Friday and 
' Saturday. They could net he aeoewe- 
dated because the lead quota was
Dr. Robert Fom ey o f  Cinahmati, to 
charge o f  the unit, 'praised the local 
chapter and it* Meed sendee com­
mittee fo r  co-operation to the project,
I
Our fighting men are doing 
their share. Her* at hem*
the toast w e s t s 11%
ef our income to War Booda 
tor our share to America.
John H. Young,, Jamestown mar­
shal, offered his resignation to vil­
lage council Monday night to^take 
a position at Patterson Field. No 
; successor has been appointed.
JERSEY SALE SUCCESS ..
Greene Co, Farmers . 
To Aid Truck Owners
Someone turned-a false alarm at 
the- fire station box on the opera’ 
rouse building about ten o'clock, Mon- 
lay evening. It  is thought to be the 
vork o f prankster* nearing the Hal- 
tow’en time. Evidently the guilty 
rave little idea of-w hat a fine and 
(ays can be placed for such an act.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PROF. VANDERSALL A GUEST
' A  field representative.pf the Ohio 
Civilian Defense Council, met Tuesday 
evening with some twenty volunteers 
at the mayor’s office. The speaker, 
Mr. Myers, stated many Americans 
are unaware that bombers have now 
a cruising non-stop range o f  Berlin 
to New York and across'to the west 
coast. Since we.have enemies both on 
the east and west it stands to reason 
that we are not too well protected. It 
-is important .that bridges be protected 
to make sure an army convoy Can get 
through town. He recommended that 
the town be divided in tour sectors 
with an .air warden, Junicr Warden, 
Fire Watchers, and plane spotters be 
named tor each*sectorand all be held 
responsible in case o f emergency.,lie 
called attention to the fact that no in* 
surance can, be. taken out for full cov* 
erago o f all losses in case of air raids, 
f, Charles Rheubert has issued a call for 
more, men volunteers. Classes in first 
aid are to start in a tow  days. All in­
terested should contact Mrs. Harold 
Rinehard or Mrs. John Mills. ■ ,
- Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Jamieson had 
is their guest this week*1 Prof. H. W. 
Vandersall, o f Cairo, E gypt Dr. Van-
fersall is a professor.in the American
University, at Cairo, and With his fam-: 
dy, returned to the United States ort a 
years furlough. Prof, Vandersall is 
lireCtor o f  the choir in the Americah 
Church in Cairo, and Mrs. Margaret 
Work is the organist. *. Consequently 
the Jamiesons were very glad o f this 
ipportuttity o f receiving first hand 
news o f their daughter and of the 
jiear-war conditions o f that historic 
(and o f  the Pharoahs. Prof. Vander- 
mll and family will ' make Chicago 
.heir headquarters while in this 
iountry.
Paul H. Elliot, Minister 
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School. H. K. 
Stormont; Supt.
ll:0Q  A. M. Morning Worship, 
Theme “Medicine for a Bruised 
Soul” ,
In :the afternoon a group o f our 
young people will go to Middletown 
to attend the Youth Rally o f Dayton 
Presbytery which will be held in the 
Oakland and the First Presbyterian 
Churches. Miss Hazel Myers o f 
Nanking, China, recently returned on 
the Gripsholm will be the • principal 
speaker.
Thursday, Oct. 29, at 2:00 p. m. 
The Missionary Society will meet at 
;he home of' Mrs. Clayton McMillan, 
Mrs. Ira D, Vayhinger Is 'program 
leader,
Saturday 8:00 p. m. Ghoir Rehearsal
65 GO TO FORT HAYES
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. McMillan, Colum, 
bus, announce the marriage o f their 
grandduaghter, Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Lethley on October 18th to Lieut? Clif­
ford E. Huckelberry, Columbus. The 
marriage took place at the McMillan 
Home,
The county draft board on Tues­
day sent 65 men to Fort Hayes, Col-, 
umbus, tor the October quota, twenty 
seven short o f  the call. One local 
boy jvvaa in the list, Harold StroV- 
bridge.
Only 26 o f the 42 men sent to •Col­
umbus Monday by the Xenia City- 
Twp. board were accepted. Henry E. 
Barnett, chief deputy sheriff under 
Sheriff Walton Spahr was one ac­
cepted and was named acting cor­
poral o f the group which returns to 
Fort Hayes in two weeks. James 
Shaw o f  this place was another in 
the list accepted,
* r^
y  For Sale—Metal Simmons bed and 
dresser and several other pieces of 
household furniture,
Mrs. Della Johnson,
Cedar St, Cedarviile
HOME CULTURE CLUB MEETS
FOR Sale— Sorghum Molasses,
$1.30 a gallon i f  yob furnish the con­
tainer. Walter Finney, Clifton 
Phone 6677, 2 1-2 miles East o f Clif­
ton,
C O Z Y
THEATRE
Fri, —Sal, Oct. 23-24
Jinx Foaulkenburg * Joan Davis 
‘SWEETHEART OF THE FLEET 
New0 *—* Comedy —  Sport#
Sun. and Mon., Oct. 25-26
Joan Crawford—Melvin Dougla?
TH E Y ALL KISSED THE BRIDE’ 
NKWS~*CARTOON
TO ESO At* OOT* 27 
The Dead End Kid* -‘■-4ft— 
•TOUGH AS THEY COMB” 
Cartoon-— Sport* Variety Yiew*
W «d. htwl11%w***»* Oct. 26-29 
Jain Gafeta — Ida Luptoo 
. “MOONTIDK”  
CARTOON — MlNATURE
MiiliMufinrr .....  ...... ..-...■min,.........
Mr, Ira D. Vayhinger acting Pres­
ident o f Cedarviile College was guest 
speaker at the tegular meeting o f the 
Home Culture Club in the Masonic 
Club Room, Tuesday afternoon.
He spoke on the subject “ Fifty 
Thousand Homeless Men, in Chicago 
who are crowded into, one square 
mile,”
Guest day was observed by the 
club and -thirty five members and 
guests attended.
Yellow arid white chrysanthe­
mums and jteltow tapers decorated 
the Hall.
Mrs, R. C. Rltenour President-pre­
sided at the tea table where an ice 
course was served.
Hostesses Were Mrs, A, E. Richards, 
Mrs. B. j l .  Little, Mis. Cora Trumbo, 
Mrs. Paul Edwards, Mrs,' Arthur 
Cummings, Mrs. R. R, Townsley, and? 
Mrs, J. J L  Nagley.
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abels, Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday'School 10:00 A. M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt, •
Church Service ll;0 0  A. M. Sermon 
“ James, the Lord’s Brother” . 
Church Service at Selma 10:00 a. m. 
Additional names added to the 
Honor Roll o f the Veterans o f the 
Cross are Carl Pflaumer, Mrs, Della 
Johnson, John Pyles, Mrs. Donna 
Blosser, Mrs. Charles Kimble, Miss 
Helen Kimble, Roy St, John, Eddie 
Payne, Mrs. Ruth Reiter, Hugn Grin- 
dle, Mrs, George Gori|on.
Cedarviile Church haS now under­
written 106 pennies* or a little over 
one half of .the 205 pennies per day 
for the retired ministers o f the Ohio 
Conference. Victory . tor these aged 
men can be ours if everyone helps.
We are asking all teams to finish 
up their lists now as soon as possible. 
Reports are to be made next- Sunday 
after church as usual. Let us do the 
work now,
Wilmington District- Convention
ifiiHittiiiiMiniiiiHmiifHiiiimniiiniiiHiiMiimiiiiiiniiliMH
FARMS FOR SALE AND v
FARM LOANS
We have many good farms tor sale 
on easy terms, Also make farm 
loans at 4 % interest tor 16 years. 
No .application fee and no apprais­
al fee.
Write or' Inquire
McSavahey tk Co... London O, 
Leon H. Kiing, Mgr,
A  NAME TH AT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A d a i r ' s
"N. Detroit St. Xenia, a
J. B. Mason, chairman o f the county 
USDA .war board and of the county 
A A A  committee, has announced .the 
personnel o f his farm'transportation 
committee; formed to assist farmers 
and farm truckers* in filling appli­
cations for “certificates o f war 
necessity” .
Committeemen are E- J. Ferguson, 
Beavercreek tp,, representing live­
stock .growers; E. S. Foust, Ntew Jas­
per alternate; John Collins, Cedar- 
ville tp., representing dairy farmers, 
with Guy C. Coy, Beavercreek tp!, 
alternate; Howard O. Glass, Xenia tp. 
representing agriculture commodities, 
with Floyd Steiner, Silvercreek tp,i 
as alternate, and J. R. Penewit, Sugar- 
creek tp., representing farm supply 
dealers with Howard M. Smith, Jef­
ferson tp-, alternate.
The committee met Monday night 
with the AAA committee men in the
A A , . office: H. Ralph Kyle, Bath tp.; 
Robert L.’ Thomas, Beavercreek; 
Emery W. Oglesbee, Caesarcreek; 
Edgar H. Little* Cedarviile; Wayne
L. Turner, Jefferson; Ralph L, Rife, 
Miami; Roscoe E. Turner, New Jas­
per; Hersel Long, Ross;.- Grover C. 
Tobin, Silvercreek; Everett Gregg, 
Spring Valley; Harry Stephens, 
Sugarcreek, and. Herman 
Xenia. - ■
The Conley-Butts sale o f Jersey 
dairy cattle last Friday was quite a 
success. All animals brought good 
prices, the top price on cows being 
$180, The calves averaged about $100 
.each, . . ' ,
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Tuesday, Nov. 3rd
| Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges, j
Dr. C . E . W ilkia
2
Optometric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia; Ohio
Eavey, |
i i i iM te iim u iiM M iH in id ft iiiiH tiiiiM M iiiim ik iiiii iii iit iit iiM iiMj'-£ ■ •
For Sale: Percheon four year old 
mare, weight 1500 lb. Sound In every 
way, reasonable-price. Federal Pike. 
Walter Andrew's Tenant House,
For Sale—Baby bed.
Phone 6-1134,
| Pipe, Valves and Fittings for | 
| water, gas and steam, Hand and f 
| Electric - Pumps for  .all purposes, | 
i  Bolts, Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing |
l and Heating Supplies.
For Sale-—-Roast chickens 4 to 
lbs, Phone Clifton 5672, 
....................Mrs, Arthur ’ Hanna
to I
J. P . BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY 0 0 .
XENIA, OHIO
v t i t t t m m m it m m m m i m m it t m t t i t i t im m m i t e H i im m m m
Lambs Received Every Sat.
Starting Saturday, Oct. 31st, we will receive lambs every 
Saturday in addition to regular Monday Sale Day, .
Bring your lambs to us for best market prices.
Springfield Livestock Sales Co.
ColumbuKAve. Springfield, Ohio, Phone 5942
RE-ELECT
W . R . M cCHESNEY
Your - State Representative 
EXPERIENCED 
EFFICIENT
- For the Interests of all the 
People
Election N ov. 3,1942
RE-ELECT
JAM ES J. CURLETT
GREENE COUNTY  
AUDITOR
Qualified by Training 
and Experience 
Veteran 1st W orld W ar * 
Election Nov. 3,1942 -
B E M E B ' S
R 1 N O L
aWMHHiililriiBilHIititllHiiiIimiHBHImHiHHtttiiWHiBwi
Recommended tor the relief o f 
RHEUMATISM 
ARTHRITIS and 
LUMBAGO
Well known In this vicinity 
Price— $1.50, 4. Bottle# $5.00 
FOR SA LE "
BROW’S DRUG STORE
— e -l -e -c -t —
R. E. CRONE
o f Osborn, Ohio
DEMOCRATIC CAN D ID ATE
REPRESENTATIVE TO 
GEHERAL ASSEMBLY
ON A  RECORD OF EFFICIENCY
V NOVEM BER 3,1942
Present mayor o f Osborn
In ninth year as manager of Osborn Co-op Grain Ass'n,
In seventh yeah as Master Greene County Pomona Grange, 
Member State and Nhttoii&l. Granges 
Chairman Selective Service Board No, 2 
Member and past president Osborn Commercial Club. 
Member official board o f Methodist Church.
. I feel with my entire life spent in farming and in business, that 
1 tan represent Greene County as it should be. ' •
ELECT
HUGH TURNBULL  
GREENE COUNTY  
COMMISSIONER  
Experienced In Road 
Building, / 
Veteran 1st W orld W arf
Election Nov. 3 ,1942
W illiam  B . M cCallister
* (J**-)
Candidate for
PROBATE JUDGE
Non Partisan —  
Judicial Ballot
Election Nov. 3 ,1942
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T a  Cfcrro# fferaer, wife e t Cfyd* 
Stonier, it# m  ptoe* «C rosbteaee It 
ttwktwnro, wfU taka motto* tout on 
September JWtit, 1*4|, Clyde Stumor, 
her ku*b**d, flted * petition for  41* 
voc** in the Common Pteas Court o f 
®TO*«» CamApt befog 0 » » »  No. 18,* 
KNU T o* a n  required to tuwwer 
within (Q) weeks, front the d*to o f 
the first pabliaitkm o f  ibis aotiee, 
which I* October lad , 1841 or judg­
ment may bo taken agsfiist you, 
CLYDE &TAENER* 
JO^-dt-UL-e)
By Snjith, McCstlistor A Gibney,
His Attorneys.
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LEGAL NOTICE
«. i 
'
No.
Court o f  Common F low ,
Greene County, Ohio,
Joseph H. Reisinger,
Plaintiff
■ ___. * *• ■+' -v s - >
Nor* Alice Reisinger,
Defendant ■ .
Nora Alice Reisinger, whoso last' 
known place o f  residence was 116 
Rush Street; Croyden Hotel, Apart­
ment 1211, Chicago, Hi., will take no* 
tice that on. the 28th day o f  Septem­
ber 1942, Joseph Hv Reisinger, filed 
his petition against her in Common 
Please Court o f  Greene County^ Ohio, 
fo r  divorce op the ground o f  gross 
neglect o f duty and extreme cruelty, 
and that unless? the said Nora Alice 
Reisinger shall answer said petition 
on or before the 20th. day. o f  Novem­
ber 1942, judgment may .be taken 
granting plaintiff a divorce.
. JOSEPH H. REISINGER, 
(10*2*7^11-9) Plaintiff
Smith, McCalliste* ft Gibney, 
Attorneys fo r  Plaintiff.
• PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OP OHIO .
p»RMln| ,tr »*•»* ‘fwrtlta IS *f jutlefir IV 
• f tha «*nitltutlM cf ‘ tM-*tat<*f  Okie, 
nSHu to vmtelM Ik laildil rflei
Be it  resolred t>y the General Arafimbly of 
tha State of Ohio, three-fifths of the mem- 
bora elected to each house-concurring there­
in,
. That there be submitted to the electors ot 
the state, at the eenerar election* on the first 
Tuesday atterthefiretM onday In Not ember, 
1942, • rfropbaab to',.attend.section: IS o f article 
IV of the constitution o f the state of Ohio, 
to read as follona:
- ARTICLE IV 
Sec. 13.' In case 'the Office o f. any judge 
Shall become' recant, before the expiration. 
. of the regular .term/foe v Moh he was ejected, 
the racanoy ShaU be1 Shod by., appointment 
■ by the governor, until a successor la elected 
and baa qualified; and ..such .successor shall 
be 'elected for the ■Onexplred .ternr, at the first 
'general election for the off!** nhlch is vacant 
that occurs more than forty days after the 
' vacancy iahalt have occurred;.- provided, how­
ever, that mittB the nnespirwl term ends 
within one year immediately following the 
date of such, general' election, an election to 
fill such unexplrod tetin then .hot be held and 
the appointment .shall be for such unexpired 
term. 1
BE IT TtmTHER RESOLVED, That, at such 
election herein referred to the,above proposal 
Shall be placed on the official ballot in  such 
form as the secretary o f state may prescribe 
if  .the votes .for the proposal shall exceed 
those against it, this amendment shall take 
effect;-and existing .section 13. ot'SHicte IV of. 
the -toxsUHutlon of the Sate Of Ohio; .shall be 
repealed and annulled.
Adopted April 29, 1941.
UNITED STATES OP. AMERICA 
. STATE OP OBlO 
OFKCB OP THE SECRETARY 
OP STATE '
l . JOHN ®. SWEENEY,, secretary, or State 
'•the.'BUte of Ohio; do heteby certlfy that 
the; foregoing it an exemplified.eopy, carefully 
teempartd- by me with the #ctM«aT new - on file 
lUiAiy Office and in my 'official custody aa 
-Secretary of State and found to be true and 
' oetreet* Of *. Joint XCsMutlOn adopted by the 
■HWetytfourtli General Asaeabif Of the State 
•tof «W 'o, on the 29th day of < April, 1841, and 
<*Wd. In. the office o f > the Secretary of State 
on th»\*th day of May, 1941. proposing to 
AtKHtd; Article. IV,. Section .18, of the Conatltu- 
ftien.xff- tlte.State- of-Ohio, relstive to.vacancies 
tni jetltelal office.:-
,, W  TSSTBfONY # m u * r ,  I  have here- 
; unto sttbscHbed my name end affixad my off! 
‘ Wat seal at Cehanbu*.-Ohio, tbla 3rd-day of 
8«pt4MbW,'1942.
• -  roart-* -awnitoY,
*- {M el) Stctetary of State.
N # r t $ s , o f a p p o e m t m e n t
E steteo f William C. Jtifa, Deceased 
Notice is hereby given th*t. J. B. 
R ife has been'duly appointed as ad­
ministrator o f the estate o f  William 
C. Rife,-deceased, late o f  Miami Twp., 
Greene County, Ohio;
Dated this 10th day o f  October; 1942, 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f  the Probate Court; Greene 
County, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
Richard S , Bowles, whose last 
known place o f  address was Hq. 
Hq. Btry, 66th CA (A A ) A.P.O. No; 
861, c-o Postmaster, New York City, 
New York, will take hotlce that on 
the 16th> day o f  September, 1942, 
Prieda Bowles, a minor, by her next 
friend, Harriet Massey, filed her cer­
tain action - against, him fo r  divorce 
before the Common Pleas Court 
Greene County, Ohio, on the grounds 
o f grow neglect. That said cause 
will Come on fo r  hearing before the 
Court on or after November 7th, 1942, 
•Said cause being No. 22977 on the 
docket o f  said Court.
(0-18-6MO-23)
MARCUS SHOUP 
Attorney for Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
B*rry Davis, whose last known 
addrtjae was 836 Cast St., Detroit, 
Mhihigan, is hereby notified that 
Thelma Darts ha* filed a  petition fo r  
divorce against him in the Common 
***** Graem^Joimty, Ohio, the 
m m  being Case No, 22978 praying 
#*f adhrow i on the grounds o f  gross 
nojtfeet o f  duty and that «*id cause 
witt be fo r  hearing on o r  after Oct- 
eberSt, IMS.
(9-l8-«t-10-28)
DAN It . AULTSfAN 
Attorney ‘fo r  Thelma Davie
Laason for Octofcar 2S
, tsmta se*.  ...taraatiMWl
ktion; 'M j i w  ;
STEPS TOWARD SOLUTION OF 
THE ALCOHOL PROBLEM
- LESSON TEXT—EeBfc*ta*ta» » : « ;  Ames
«;ll-24; Romuu 14.19-SI H Corinthtang 
e:lT; 1 Butov 4;1A. 'GOLDBN TEXT—Let- Judgment run down 
aswsturs, jmd rlghtaoi£nu«t M * “ lg“ty 
atresp.—Amos •;*». :
Let’s do something about it I Thai' 
is -the right word regarding the* 
liquor problem now. The time i*  
past for theorizing or deploring—we' 
need action. The liquor interest* 
have redoubled their , effort* of late- 
because they fear the-aroused pub­
lic opinion of decent Americana^ 
Why do not America’s 65,000,0061 
church members say the word nowv 
and Curb this awful thing which is > 
threatening to destroy us? ‘
I . Right-Minded Rulers (Eccles. 
10:17),
National leaders should set the: 
example for the people—an-example 
iff sobriety, of clear-headed thought 
and full devption to the cause of? 
our country., Are they doing it?1 
W* quote: “ Washington is the wet­
test spot- in toe nation. The pert 
capita consumption of alcohol in thei 
District o f Columbia is almost twice, 
that of the wettest state in the* 
Union. In' 1940, 4.26 gallons were? 
consumed for every man, .woman? 
and child. Nevada, the wettest of; 
all our. states, consumed 2.65 gal­
lons per person. There at Washing-: 
ton where they need the clearest 
heads, the steadiest nerves, and the* 
highest- morals, they are drinking; 
the most booze’ ’ (Dr, 1. M . Hargett). 
What about 1942? Those who have 
been able to observe, indicate ^hat- 
conditions -are probably worse now!
The secretary o f w ar and the sec* 
retary o f the navy have-insisted on 
the . desirability iff the sale of beer 
in ^service canteens. No wonder 
the- Brewerg’ -Digest .of May, 1941, 
gloated: “ One of the -finest things 
that coiUd have happened was the 
insistence by high ranking officers 
to m ake beer available in army 
camps . , . Here is a chance'for 
.the-brewers to cultivate a  taste for 
beer-in millions o f young men.”
America bad better wake up!
' EL Right-Spirited People (Amos 
5:21-24).
God has no pleasure in the re­
ligious observances and the pious 
words o f .a  people who profess to 
worship, but who. com e with unre­
pentant hearts and unclean hsLpds.
Can-God. bless the. man (or his 
mqney) who profits either directly 
or indirectly from the sa.le o f in­
toxicants? Amos has the'answer. 
Let Us heed his plea that righteous­
ness should run through our nation­
al, as Well >as Our personal lives, 
“ as a mighty stream.’ ’
HI. Right • Living Christian* 
(Rom . 14:19*21; H Cor. 6:17; I  Pet. 
4:1-5).
We have already -suggested that 
there are '65,000,000 church members 
in America. If they were all right- 
living Christians there can belittle  
question that they would .long since 
have eliminated the liquor business, 
for it is certainly most unchristian. 
Apparently they are either not real 
Christians, or they are asleep to 
their responsibility. Our Scriptures 
in this section toll us that in a true 
Christian life -4116]% is
1. No offense (Horn. 14:10-21). 
The question here is  that of -eating 
meat offered to idols, which does not 
concern us; but the great Christian 
principle here stated is  of the high­
est importance and bears directly 
on our daily life.
None o f  ns lives to himself (Rom.. 
14:7). Everything we do counts 
either for  or against Christ. ' Suph 
an ordinary (we regret) thing as 
staying away from church service 
speaks to-the world and especially 
to  our neighbors o f our loss iff in­
terest and respect for  the worship 
o f  God. Apply that principle to the: 
use of -any alcoholic beverage, and 
•very Christian must be a total ab­
stainer.
2. No Compromise (H, Cor. 6:17). 
We have com e to the unseriptural 
aod  deepiy dangerous viewpoint that 
i f  a Christian wants to compromise 
a  bit with the world, the flesh and 
the devil, that’s  h is “ butinast.”  God 
deeanot think so. He says: “ Come 
out from among them, and be ye 
separate.’ ’  The weakness o f the 
church on this matter of liquor is 
that too  m any of the 65,000,000 are 
fltilty o f tb-e sin (ahd that’s  what it 
tot) o f compromise.
S. NO Worldlineas (I  Pei, 4:1-5), 
H ere again the assumption o f many 
to that there are two groups in the 
church—wofldly Christian* and spir­
itually minded ones, and that each 
to aa  good as toe other, Both classes 
are there, no doubt about that, but 
God never has and never will coun­
tenance worldliness on toe part -Of 
His people,
Essentially, there are just two op­
posing principles in this world—self- 
will and God’s  will. We are either 
controlled by the flesh or by toe 
Spirit of God. Peter makes it clear 
that toe one who claims to belong 
to Christ should no longer be con­
trolled by Self-will, but by God’s 
will. Are we ready, fellow Chris­
tians. to yield to Him?
WEbiM! K . Rutorabff wfcese present 
place e f reeklenee to unkaiewu, but 
whose last known residence vms 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, will take 
notice that on the 16th day o f  Octo­
ber, 1942, Alike R, Entoranff filed 
certain petition in  diverse before the 
Common Fleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, iq case No. 28,002 on the docket 
o f  said Court, on the grounds o f ex­
treme enmity and .gross neglect o f 
duty, seeking a  divorce and aliniony, 
and equitable re le f. Said action will 
be' for hearing on or after six .weeks 
from the date of'this first publication 
o f this notice in the Cedarville Herald 
dated October 23, -1942, and the de­
fendant, William M. RuthraUff to-here­
by notified thafhe to required to  plead 
Within that time nr judgment will .be 
taken against him.. '
(10-23-6t-ll-27)
CHARLES L. DARLINGTON, 
•Attorney for  Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
Clara Swagairt, whose last place o f 
address , is unknown will take notice 
that Frederick Swagart on the 14th 
day o f  October, 1942 filed his petition 
against her on the - grounds o f wilfu 
absence for more than three years. 
Said cause will be for hearing in the 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun­
ty , Ohio, from and after six weeks 
from  the first publication o f this no­
tice, towit,-October 16; 1942.
FREDERICK SWAGART 
(10-16-6t-ll-20) by
Robert H. Wead,
, hi* attorney.
LEGAL NOTICE
To Oliie J. Hartzell, husband. o f 
Carrie Jane Hartzell, whose place o f 
residence is  unknown, will take notice, 
that op October 9th, 1942, Carrie Jane 
Hartzell, his wife^filed a  petition for 
divorce in the Common.Pleasi Court 
o f Greene County, being Case No. 22, 
993. You are required" to answer 
within six (6 ) Weeks from the date 
o f  the first publication o f  this notice, 
which is • October 16th, 1942, or judg­
ment may be taken against you.
CARRIE JANE HARTZELL, 
(10-l6-6t-ll-20)
, By Smith, McCallistor ft Gibney,
■ ’ Her Attorneys
URGES BELL FOR 
SUPREME COURT*
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Albert E. Huey, Deceased, 
Notice is hereby given that Maty 3M ' 
Sttey has been duly appointed: as Ex- ’ 
utrix o f the estate o f Albert E< Huey, 
deceased, late o f  Cedarville, Greene 
County, Ohio, |
Dated this 20th day o f October, 
1942; .
WILLIAM B, McCALLISTER, 
Judge o f  to* Probate Court; Greene 
County, Ohio,'- j
JUDGE CHARLES S. BELL
“Judge Charles S. Bell to an 
able, ^experienced and coura­
geous jurist whose record as 
Prosecuting Attorney and six­
teen years o f service as Com­
mon Pleas 'Judge of Hamilton 
County eminently qualify him 
for election to the Supreme 
Court," said Judge Frank R. 
Gusweiler, Chairman o f  the 
Charles S. B ell Campaign Com -' 
mlttee. Continuing, Judge Gus- 
wciler said:
“Compelled to leave High 
School when his father died, 
Judge Bell, at the age o f  sixteen 
went to work aa a clerk in the 
Ivorydale Terminal o t  the New 
York Central Railroad and had 
advanced to the position . o f 
yardmastor when he left t|ie 
railroad in 1910 to practice his 
chosen*profession o f the Law. 
While working, Judge Bell at­
tended night law school and in 
1908 was graduated as a "high 
school and law studen; passed 
the Ohio Bar examinations and 
entered toe practice o f law in 
the office o f his brother, the late 
blind jurist Samuel W. Bell,
. who became Presiding Judge o f 
the  ^Municipal. Court o f Cincin*' 
nati at the time o f  its creation 
and continued as such until his 
death on February' 20,' 1942.
'  “ On January 1, 1019, Judge 
Charles 8. Bell entered the pub­
lic service as first assistant to 
the Prosecuting Attorney and 
served as such for four years/ 
In 1922 he was elected Prosecut­
ing Attorney by the people of 
Hamilton County andJ reelected 
in 1924; i
“In 1926 he was. elected Judge 
o f the Court o f Common Pleas 
o f Hamilton County, reelected 
lU 1952 and again in 1938. Evi­
dencing toe high regard with 
Which he is held by the people 
o f  his home county, at his re - 
election in 1958 Judge Hell car­
ried 717 out o f 710 precincts in 
Hamilton County. i
“ Voters will find the name 
Charles S. Bell oh the separate 
Judicial ballot when they go to 
the polls oh Tuesday, Nov, 3, and 
by placing an X  mark before 
hia name they .will be Voting for 
a man who has ample knowledge 
o f the law, a wealth o f experi­
ence o f  bench and bar and most' 
tff’ *D integrity and M»ursg«.M I
USUAL NC
>4v- -mtmrrm
Charts* I W B t o i f i a e e  o f  
rorideaee to uetesewWto toe  plaintiff 
or her next frkffldjne with reasonable 
diUgenee cannot b* ascertained, will 
take notice that on the 30th day o f  
September, 1842, Mildred Williamson, 
Minor, by her rwxt friend, Edith CUne, 
filed her petition against Charles Wil­
liamson In the Court o f  Common 
H ess, Greens County, Ohio, Case No.
22,996, praying fo r  a divoroe, etufody 
a f totidron jp g  rtoe f to* grounds 
o f  gross neglect o f  doty and extreme 
cruelty. Said cause will be for  hear­
ing on and after six full weeks from  
the date o f  .the first publication here­
of.
PHILLIP AULTWAN 
(10-2-61-11-6) Attorney for Plaintiff,
INVEST 10 PER CENT OF YOUR 
WEEKLY PAY IN WAR BONDS
*aa nOT^!t‘,a5>"r
W AN TED - W O O D W O R K E R S
Night Fetoman fo r  Mill —  MOUjd* operator fo r  ascend sfctftv 
machine men, Wood Assembling Foreman, estimators, Maln- 
man, S p r a y  operators —  Top wage* to applleanta sriee- 
tad, N« age limit, Na «ne new employed In War wtok con­
sidered, See Mr. Engle, The BtoW ye Incubator Company, 
Euclid Avenue Kant, Springfield. Ohio,
1 :3 0  P .  M .
■v
R A W  O R  S H I K E
On that day farm ers ate requested to  bring whatever pigs, lam bs, * chickens and other 
livestock they want to sell to  the Greene County Fairgrounds, when’they w ill be sold to
the highest bidder, and the consignor will be paid for them in W ar Bonds and Stamps* '
. ■* -  ■ ■ ■ k * * .  - , ■ ■ ■ ■ i .' - . • ' ■
There will be plenty o f amusement aloitg with the sale. A  good Speaker w ill be there, 
several bands, and entertainer" from  W L W .
||- - S ' \ • •
a • ■ s . . • . •• • « ,
In the com er is an entry blunk. A ny fhrm er not already solicited Who desires to con­
sign som ething;to the sale fiiil in the blank and mail as soon as possible after October 22
to Frank Curry,.2£ Steele Bldg*, Xenia, who is in> charge o f the sale, or phone 293*
• * • ’ *
I f  it rains, sale w ill be held in cattle bam  at the Fairgrounds.
* • o
Let’s make this a  great day fo r  Greene County.
■ --...r.r ,n ,
C U P  A D  M A IL  TO
Frank L . Curry,
Chairman Victory P ig  gale
cf
I  hereby consign ............. 1.
for Victory P ig  .Sale, October 31st, 1942 
Xenia Fairgrounds* j
.i i i f i t f r f r t i to jt e
•e a Hfinmr. <■ i m >*..». .-,x
CKuKSrftnan W ar Saving! Committe
\
